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The ARC range of wire fencing provides 
distinct and elegant styles for your home 
or pool. Designs are available in either a 
galvanised or powder-coated finish.

Wire fences are typically rolled over top and bottom and are 
perfect for multiple applications around your house, whether 
it be to secure a small area or use as a front garden fence.

Wire - BanksiaTM

Banksia
Available in 910mm and 1210mm. 
Roll top and bottom. 5mm wires - spaced 75mm.

Jacaranda
Available in 910mm and 1220mm high.  
5mm wires - spaced 75mm x 150mm.

Garden
Available in 920mm, 1220mm, 1520mm, and 1820mm high.
5mm wires - spaced 50mm x 150mm.

Acacia
Available in 910mm, 1210mm, and 1810mm high.  
Roll top and bottom. 5mm wires - spaced 75mm x 50mm.

Wattle
Available in 1270mm and 1520mm high. 
Roll top and bottom. 8mm wires - spaced 75mm.

Willow
Available in 1260mm and 1520mm high. 
Top and bottom rail. 8mm wires - spaced 75mm.

Colours Sample only: ARC Fences has a full range 
of decorative colours available.

Posts: Matching posts, caps and clips 
available to suit.BlueBlackClaretCharcoalGreenCreamWhite

Product information

Material: Gal Wire

Applications: Garden

Quality: Meets Australian Standard 
AS2423 - Coated Steel 
Wire, Fencing Products 
for Terrestrial Aquatic and 
General Use

Finishes: Galvanised, Powder 
Coated, LifeMax™and Hot 
Dipped Galvanised

Design 
options:

Roll top and bottom

Accessories 
and fittings:

Optional extras include: 
post caps, tek screws, 
latches and hinges, gate 
fitting packs, touch up 
paint and much more

Standard sizes

Panel height (mm): 910 or 1210

Panel width (mm): 2400 or 3000

Vertical wire diameter: 5mm

Horizontal wire diameter: 5mm

Wire spacing (mm): 75

 

Posts

Inground post 
height (mm):

From 1700 to 2000

Flanged post 
heights (mm):

From 1100 to 1400

Standard post 
specs (mm):

50 x 50 x 1.6

 



Banksia
Available in 910mm and 1210mm. 
Roll top and bottom. 5mm wires - spaced 75mm.

Jacaranda
Available in 910mm and 1220mm high.  
5mm wires - spaced 75mm x 150mm.

Garden
Available in 920mm, 1220mm, 1520mm, and 1820mm high.
5mm wires - spaced 50mm x 150mm.

Acacia
Available in 910mm, 1210mm, and 1810mm high.  
Roll top and bottom. 5mm wires - spaced 75mm x 50mm.

Wattle
Available in 1270mm and 1520mm high. 
Roll top and bottom. 8mm wires - spaced 75mm.

Willow
Available in 1260mm and 1520mm high. 
Top and bottom rail. 8mm wires - spaced 75mm.

The ARC range of wire fencing provides 
distinct and elegant styles for your home, 
pool or garden. Designs are available in 
either a galvanised or powder-coated finish.

Wire fences are typically rolled over top and bottom and are 
perfect for multiple applications around your house, whether 
it be to secure a small area or use as a front garden fence.

Wire - GardenTM

Colours Sample only: ARC Fences has a full range 
of decorative colours available.

Posts: Matching posts, caps and clips 
available to suit.BlueBlackClaretCharcoalGreenCreamWhite

Product information

Material: Gal Wire

Applications: Garden

Quality: Meets Australian Standard 
AS2423 - Coated Steel 
Wire, Fencing Products 
for Terrestrial Aquatic and 
General Use

Finishes: Galvanised, Powder 
Coated, LifeMax™and Hot 
Dipped Galvanised

Design 
options:

Roll top and bottom

Accessories 
and fittings:

Optional extras include: 
post caps, tek screws, u 
clips, latches and hinges, 
gate fitting packs, touch 
up paint and much more

Standard sizes

Panel height (mm): 910, 1210, 1510 and 1810

Panel width (mm): 2400

Vertical wire diameter: 5mm

Horizontal wire diameter: 5mm

Wire spacing (mm): 50 x 150

 

Posts

Inground post 
height (mm):

From 1700 / 2000 / 
2200 and 2400

Flanged post 
heights (mm):

From 1100 / 1400 / 
1600 and 2000

Standard post 
specs (mm):

50 x 50 x 1.6

 



Banksia
Available in 910mm and 1210mm. 
Roll top and bottom. 5mm wires - spaced 75mm.

Jacaranda
Available in 910mm and 1220mm high.  
5mm wires - spaced 75mm x 150mm.

Garden
Available in 920mm, 1220mm, 1520mm, and 1820mm high.
5mm wires - spaced 50mm x 150mm.

Acacia
Available in 910mm, 1210mm, and 1810mm high.  
Roll top and bottom. 5mm wires - spaced 75mm x 50mm.

Wattle
Available in 1270mm and 1520mm high. 
Roll top and bottom. 8mm wires - spaced 75mm.

Willow
Available in 1260mm and 1520mm high. 
Top and bottom rail. 8mm wires - spaced 75mm.

The ARC range of wire fencing provides 
distinct and elegant styles for your home, 
pool. Designs are available in either a 
galvanised or powder-coated finish.

Wire fences are typically rolled over top and bottom and are 
perfect for multiple applications around your house, whether 
it be to secure a small area or use as a front garden fence.

Wire - JacarandaTM

Colours Sample only: ARC Fences has a full range 
of decorative colours available.

Posts: Matching posts, caps and clips 
available to suit.BlueBlackClaretCharcoalGreenCreamWhite

Product information

Material: Wire

Applications: Garden

Quality: Meets Australian Standard 
AS2423 - Coated Steel 
Wire, Fencing Products 
for Terrestrial Aquatic and 
General Use

Finishes: Galvanised, Powder 
Coated, LifeMax™and Hot 
Dipped Galvanised

Design 
options:

Roll top and bottom

Accessories 
and fittings:

Optional extras include: 
post caps, tek screws, 
latches and hinges, gate 
fitting packs, touch up 
paint and much more

 

Standard sizes

Panel height (mm): 920 and 1220

Panel width (mm): 2400

Vertical wire diameter: 5mm

Horizontal wire diameter: 5mm

Wire spacing (mm): 75 x 150

 

Posts

Inground post 
height (mm):

From 1500 to 2000

Flanged post 
heights (mm):

From 1000 to 1500

Standard post 
specs (mm):

50 x 50 x 1.6

 



Banksia
Available in 910mm and 1210mm. 
Roll top and bottom. 5mm wires - spaced 75mm.

Jacaranda
Available in 910mm and 1220mm high.  
5mm wires - spaced 75mm x 150mm.

Garden
Available in 920mm, 1220mm, 1520mm, and 1820mm high.
5mm wires - spaced 50mm x 150mm.

Acacia
Available in 910mm, 1210mm, and 1810mm high.  
Roll top and bottom. 5mm wires - spaced 75mm x 50mm.

Wattle
Available in 1270mm and 1520mm high. 
Roll top and bottom. 8mm wires - spaced 75mm.

Willow
Available in 1260mm and 1520mm high. 
Top and bottom rail. 8mm wires - spaced 75mm.

The ARC range of wire fencing provides 
distinct and elegant styles for your home, 
pool or garden. Designs are available in 
either a galvanised or powder-coated finish.

Wire fences are typically rolled over top and bottom and are 
perfect for multiple applications around your house, whether 
it be to secure a small area or use as a front garden fence.

Wire - AcaciaTM

Colours Sample only: ARC Fences has a full range 
of decorative colours available.

Posts: Matching posts, caps and clips 
available to suit.BlueBlackClaretCharcoalGreenCreamWhite

Product information

Material: Gal Wire

Applications: Garden

Quality: Meets Australian Standard 
AS2423 - Coated Steel 
Wire, Fencing Products 
for Terrestrial Aquatic and 
General Use

Finishes: Galvanised, Powder 
Coated, LifeMax™and Hot 
Dipped Galvanised

Design 
options:

Roll top and bottom

Accessories 
and fittings:

Optional extras include: 
post caps, tek screws, 
latches and hinges, gate 
fitting packs, touch up 
paint and much more

Standard sizes

Panel height (mm): 910, 1210 and 1810

Panel width (mm): 2400

Vertical wire diameter: 5mm

Horizontal wire diameter: 5mm

Wire spacing (mm): 50 x 75

 

Posts

Inground post 
height (mm):

From 1700 / 2000 
and 2400

Flanged post 
heights (mm):

From 1100 / 1400 
and 2000

Standard post 
specs (mm):

50 x 50 x 1.6

 



Banksia
Available in 910mm and 1210mm. 
Roll top and bottom. 5mm wires - spaced 75mm.

Jacaranda
Available in 910mm and 1220mm high.  
5mm wires - spaced 75mm x 150mm.

Garden
Available in 920mm, 1220mm, 1520mm, and 1820mm high.
5mm wires - spaced 50mm x 150mm.

Acacia
Available in 910mm, 1210mm, and 1810mm high.  
Roll top and bottom. 5mm wires - spaced 75mm x 50mm.

Wattle
Available in 1270mm and 1520mm high. 
Roll top and bottom. 8mm wires - spaced 75mm.

Willow
Available in 1260mm and 1520mm high. 
Top and bottom rail. 8mm wires - spaced 75mm.

The ARC range of wire fencing provides 
distinct and elegant styles for your home 
or pool. Designs are available in either a 
galvanised or powder-coated finish.

Wire fences are typically rolled over top and bottom and are 
perfect for multiple applications around your house, whether 
it be to secure a small area or use as a front garden fence.

Wire - WattleTM

Colours Sample only: ARC Fences has a full range 
of decorative colours available.

Posts: Matching posts, caps and clips 
available to suit.BlueBlackClaretCharcoalGreenCreamWhite

Product information

Material: Gal Wire

Applications: Garden or Pool

Quality: Tested by a NATA 
accredited Laboratory. 
Pool fencing complies 
with Australian Standard 
AS1926.1

Finishes: Hot Dipped Galvanised & 
Powder coated

Design 
options:

Roll top and bottom

Accessories 
and fittings:

Optional extras include: 
post caps, tek screws, 
latches and hinges, gate 
fitting packs, touch up 
paint and much more

 

Standard sizes

Panel height (mm): 1270 or 1520

Panel width (mm): 2400

Vertical wire diameter: 8mm

Horizontal wire diameter: 5mm

Wire spacing (mm): 75

 

Posts

Inground post 
height (mm):

From 2000 / 2200

Flanged post 
heights (mm):

From 1400 / 1700

Standard post 
specs (mm):

50 x 50 x 1.6

 



Banksia
Available in 910mm and 1210mm. 
Roll top and bottom. 5mm wires - spaced 75mm.

Jacaranda
Available in 910mm and 1220mm high.  
5mm wires - spaced 75mm x 150mm.

Garden
Available in 920mm, 1220mm, 1520mm, and 1820mm high.
5mm wires - spaced 50mm x 150mm.

Acacia
Available in 910mm, 1210mm, and 1810mm high.  
Roll top and bottom. 5mm wires - spaced 75mm x 50mm.

Wattle
Available in 1270mm and 1520mm high. 
Roll top and bottom. 8mm wires - spaced 75mm.

Willow
Available in 1260mm and 1520mm high. 
Top and bottom rail. 8mm wires - spaced 75mm.

The ARC range of wire fencing provides 
distinct and elegant styles for your home 
or pool. Designs are available in either a 
galvanised or powder-coated finish.

The Willow® wire fences is a rail top finish is perfect for 
multiple applications around your house, whether it be to 
secure a small area or use as a front fence.

Wire - WillowTM

Colours Sample only: ARC Fences has a full range 
of decorative colours available.

Posts: Matching posts, caps and clips 
available to suit.BlueBlackClaretCharcoalGreenCreamWhite

Product information

Material: Gal Wire

Applications: Garden or Pool

Quality: Tested by a NATA 
accredited Laboratory. 
Pool fencing complies 
with Australian Standard 
AS1926.1

Finishes: Hot Dipped Galvanised & 
Powder coated

Design 
options:

Top and bottom rail

Accessories 
and fittings:

Optional extras include: 
post caps, tek screws, 
latches and hinges, gate 
fitting packs, touch up 
paint and much more

 

Standard sizes

Panel height (mm): From 1257 to 1527

Panel width (mm): 2400

Vertical wire diameter: 8mm

Horizontal wire diameter: 5mm

Wire spacing (mm): 75

Top and bottom tubes (mm): 25 x 25

Posts

Inground post 
height (mm):

From 2000 / 2200

Flanged post 
heights (mm):

From 1400 / 1700

Standard post 
specs (mm):

50 x 50 x 1.6

 



 
Phone (03) 9464 9464 or 1800 FENCES (336 237)
Find us online at www.arcfences.com.au

Gates

Double Gates 

Double gates are available to suit 
Weldmesh Panel Range.

• 25mm x 25mm welded steel 
frame – long lasting and strong

• Hot Dip Galvanised finish – 
durability and rust resistant 

• Powder coated options available 
via Dulux Duralloy® range

• 3.180 opening between posts 

Single Gates

Single gates are available to suit 
Weldmesh Panel Range.

• 25mm x 25mm welded steel 
frame – long lasting and strong

• Hot Dip Galvanised finish – 
durability and rust resistant 

• Powder coated options available 
via Dulux Duralloy® range

• 1.6m opening between posts


